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有助于提高材料的容量，同时消除 LMO 与电解液（1 M LiPF6/ EC+DMC (1:1 wt%)）
在 160 ~ 200℃之间的反应：L523 可以和电解液中的 HF 产生 H+/Li+的交换，降
低电解液中 HF 的含量，从而避免了 LMO 与 HF 之间引发的一系列反应； 
（2）对充电到 4.3 V 的商业化的 L523、LMO、LiFePO4（LFP）电极材料的
热稳定性进行了系统的研究。研究表明，LFP 具有最好的热稳定性，LMO 次之，
L523 最差。溶剂（EC+DMC (1:1 wt%)）的加入促进以上三种材料的分解；锂盐
（LiPF6）的加入，进一步促进 LMO 和 LFP 的分解，但对 L523 的分解有一定的
抑制作用；在 3 μL 电解液中加入不同质量的电极材料，研究表明随着电极材料
质量的增加，L523 和 LMO 体系的总放热量变大，LFP 体系的总放热量减小，但
是基于单位质量电极材料的放热量，L523 体系变化不大，LMO 体系减少明显，
LFP 体系减小的更加明显； 

















Li2TiO3 包覆和主体结构 Ti4+掺杂。电化学测试结果表明当包覆量为 3%时，材料
在高电压下（3.0 ~ 4.6 V），具有优异的倍率性能，0.2 C、0.5 C、1 C、2 C、5 C、
10 C 下的放电容量分别为 180.1、174.6、168.4、157.4、136.5 和 108.2 mAh/g；
优越的循环性能，在 1 C 和 25℃下的首圈放电容量为 178.0 mAh/g，百圈容量保
持率为 92.4%；良好的高温性能，在 1 C和 55℃下的首圈放电容量为 197.3 mAh/g，

































Due to high working voltage, high energy density, no memory effect and 
environmental friendly, lithium ion batteries are thought to be ideal power supplies for 
electric vehicle system. However, fire explosion accidents caused by lithium ion battery 
thermal runaway are frequently reported. Safety problem is one of the most important 
issues for the applications of lithium ion batteries, especially for large-size practice in 
EV and HEV. There are many factors that can lead to the lithium ion battery thermal 
runaway, but the thermal decomposition of the cathode materials make the largest 
contribution to the battery thermogenic yield. So researches on the thermal stability of 
the positive materials are very necessary, and it helps us to understand the 
decomposition process of materials, and on this basis to improve the materials, to obtain 
the positive materials with better thermal stability, so as to improve the safety of the 
battery, and reduce the accident possibility of lithium ion batteries. 
In this dissertation, DSC technology was conducted to study thermal 
stability of several commercial cathode materials, then coating modification was 
executed. The detailed research contents are as follows： 
Composite material was obtained by blending LiNi0.5Co0.2Mn0.3O2 (L523) and 
LiMn2O4 (LMO) at a certain ratio. The electrochemical performance and thermal 
stability of composite materials were studied. Studies have shown that the LMO helps 
to improve the cycle stability performance of composite material, and L523 can 
improve the capacity of composite material. Reaction between LMO and electrolyte 
(1M LiPF6/ EC+DMC (1:1 wt%)) around 160 - 200 ℃ can be eliminated by L523 
joining. The content of HF in the electrolyte is reduced by H+ / Li+ exchange generated 
between HF in electrolyte and L523, thus a series of reaction between HF and LMO are 
avoided. 
The thermal stability of L523, LMO and LiFePO4 (LFP) charged to 4.3 V was 
studied.  Studies show that the LFP has the best thermal stability, LMO followed and  
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of the three kinds of materials; the addition of lithium salt (LiPF6) can further promote 
the decomposition of LMO and LFP, but the decomposition of L523 are inhibited to 
some extent. 
L523 and LMO systerm total exothermic quantity increased with the increase of 
electrode material quality in 3 μLelectrolyte , while LFP systerm total heat quantity 
decreased. But based on the heat quantity of per gram of the electrode materials, L523 
changed little, LMO reduced obviously, LFP the largest decrease. 
The LiTi2O3-modified LiNi0.5Co0.2Mn0.3O2 samples were prepared by a two-
step reactions that involves an in situ hydrolysis of Ti(SO4)2 onto the surface of 
the LiNi0.5Co0.2Mn0.3O2 precursor ([Ni0.5Co0.2Mn0.3](OH)2), which could obtain 
a uniform Li2TiO3-precursor (TiO2) coating, and a subsequent lithiation process 
with LiOH. In lithiation process, some Ti4+ may enter into the host 
LiNi0.5Co0.2Mn0.3O2 cathode and trace M (M=Ni, Co, Mn) also could enter into 
the Li2TiO3 phase to formed doped material. The electrochemical tests demonstrate 
that LTO coating improve NCM electrochemical performance. The coating content of 
LTO up to 3% in the NCM exhibits the excellent electrochemical cycle in a potential 
range of 3.0-4.6V , presenting a discharge specific capacity of 178.0 mAh·g-1 at 1 C 
with a retention of 92.4% after 100 cycles. In addition, it also shows remarkable rate 
capability, the discharge specific capacity decreased slightly from 180.1 to 174.6, 168.4, 
157.4, 136.5 and 108.2 mAh·g-1 at 0.2 C, 0.5 C, 1 C, 2 C, 5 C and 10 C, respectively.  
Furthermore, it has superior electrochemical property at elevated temperature. At 1 C 
rate at 55 ºC, the discharge capacity of 3% LTO@NCM is up to 197.3 mAh·g-1, with a 
retention of 83.4% after 100 cycles. Also, phase transformation of NCM at high-
temperature and metal ions are effectively suppressed after LTO-coating. DSC results  
have shown that LTO-coating could enhance the thermal stability of NCM 
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